
THE LIBRARY SPEAKS (June 7, 1939) 

.L. - Good morning friends. Sohoo1s have closed for the summer, 

vacat10ns days are just ahead. These are the months that boys and 

~rls, men and women read for fun. Beginning on June ~*b the library 

ent on summer schedule. This means that it opens d 11y at 9 in the 

morning and closes at g P.M. every day except Saturday when it 

closes at 1 p. • Speci 1 pr vileges are granted to patron ho will 

be out of town during their vacations. Until September 15th adult 

borrowers may take out ten books at one tim and children may borrow 

six instead of the usual three. 

11m reminded of the 1~~~~ sturdy little ~n, all of ten ltd say 

ho asked. 

R. O. "You oan take three books for two eeke n 

!L. L. "Yes. " 

R. C. J'Then if I keep them only one eek can I !lave six1" 

Y.L. Yes, until Septmber 15 he can take six and keep them o weeks. 

And right here is a good place to mention that borrowers may 

reserve a book if it is not in. The library calls you as soon as it 

oomee in. One evening a man came in and said we he,d a book for his 

wife. The librarian charge it and s...d , "Herels your book" Th 

Ran started for the door and then came baok. 

R.O. Ills this the book for my wife." 

• L. "Yes, itt s the one Boe asked for. I 

R.C. "This oanlt be for ber. LIVE ALONE AND LIKE IT Hub! 1'1 get 

to the bottom of this. If 

MeL. All of our sohool branohes are olosed for the Bummer so e 

invite the boys and girls of Eau Claire to bring your friends and 

use the children's room of the ~. library. In one town a regular 

user brought along a. little frlBnd one day. The llbrarina asked, 
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'Have you ever taken library books books? 


!Le. "NO, I never took llberry: books; I nev r knew what a liberry 


s. I thought it was someth1ng to pick. I 

Y.L. Among the many books suggested for summer reading are books 

h1ch t e staff oalls light. There are a number of new mystery 

stories available. Mignon Eberhart has a new title called THE GLASS 

BLIPPER. Some mystery stories are amusing and some are written espec~ 

ally for readers like a oertain man e kno • He always says, 

R. O. "When I read myst ery stories I want to be curdled. U 

)LL. llaybe I'd better d fine ight books. But first there is a 

story about this. A person who did not understand t~ term as e 


us it asked to have us piok out some books for ber. e said, 


"SomethIng light." 


She replied, IIThat doeen It matter. I have my car with me. ," 


We define a light book as one that 
 am\lee

ment and purely for pleasure. Many books today are itten in suoh 


a.n ~nteresting fashi hat they amuse and instruot at the same 

time. Among.the new books is one oalled, Tales of a Wayward INN 

by Frank Case. Mr. Case 1s owner and manager of the most interesting 

hotel in the world. For more than a quarter of a century, celebrities 

of the theatre, the screen, the pen, the easel, the chisel tboth 

varities) and representativ s of all tne arts have viSited the 
-.r- .

Algonquin. Some of the people you will meet in th6s8 TALES OF A 

WAYWARD INN are Bob Benchley, Edna Ferber, Fannie Hurst, Bumy Vallee, 

Irvin Oobb, all the Barrymores, Orson Welles and do~ens of others. 

This is the way this book happened to be written, The author begins 

with these words. 
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R. O. For some years no young men and women have been oom ng 0 me 

and saying, "I've got a ohanoe to do a pieoe for a magazin and I fd like 
I 

to 91 t do n with you fo r an hour or so and have you tell me 

bout things. II Usually I have obliged by pouring out all my pet 

an cdotes and experiences, hloh ere then published under some-oQdy 

e sels name, and no doubt his financial gain 

80 when a personable young man called on me th1 BUmmer and sal b 

anted to write a pieoe about botels _lIand Rex Be ch tells me you arc 

the man I want to s6e"- I told him the old one about the man ordering 

at k 1. the restaurant. I'A nlce, thic aak, II he sald to the aiter, 

"tender, juicy, not too well done, but not too rare~1 'Say Teplied the 

after, lif we had a steak like that in the house the Boss ould eat it 

himself." 

ell It I have enough interesting or amusing fact" anecdotes or 

experience about the hotel business 0 make a magazlne piece whattg 

the matter with me eating it myself." 

M.L. And thus Yr. Case wrote these amusing incid nts in his 11fe 

which ill be pleasant reading for thousands. e'11 just quote 

few. 

M.L. Mr. Case had his problems, lIbrarians and borro ers have their8, 

too. One day a woman oall d on the telephone. 'Do you ever mail 

books to local Dorrowers1 1t The assistant who ans ered said, "No, Is 

there any rea on hy you oannot come to the library and select your 

books. II IIYes, I oanlt find e plac to park~11 
/ 

Here was a staggering reque t. "Are all the navigable rivers in the 

United States in the library." There are two rlv r bo ks that I would 

like to mention. Both deal with the Father Of .aters. The first is 
IUpper lssissipp1 by ',lal ter Ha.vighurst and is called Upper ssiasippi 

-~--
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It is a saga of the wilderness and the men end women who helped to 


build the oivilization of the upper valley. 
,
The s8cohd 1s THE RIV~R by Pare Lorentz. '\Vri tten as a text for 


the motion picture which was produced for ,the Farm Seourity Admln"stra


ion this story unfolds the tragedy of the present Ulssissippi. 


Letts read the t 0 descriptions of the river for comparison. 


lLr. Havlghurst says : 


liThe Chippewa oalled their river Mee-~ee-see-bee, Father of ater. 

~ough their wigwams have gone from the forest the name still carries 

the spell that a great river cast upon the mind of an anoient raoe. 

To them tbe river was one of the lordly and living features of 

the ea.rth. 

Time has removed the Chippewa villages from th~ riverbank and stripped 

the forest itself from the hills~ but Mississippi 1s still the Father 

of waters. Broadening under the hills of Winona, dJiam1ng past abash 

and Reads Landing, ~eep1ng around Gutenberg Bend, enclos1ng the green 

walls of Jaokson's Island, before it fades - toward th smoky skies of 

st. Louis, it takes it~ way to the sea. Though it is bridged in a 

hundred places, where for a moment the trains roar at a key too high 

for a prairie roadbed, it is still a great and living feature of the 

earth. It draws the snows of Big Horns and tbe ~lleghenies into the 

vast midland valley, until the spring that quenohed a Pennsylvania 

farmer's thirst mingles ith the lluloe that washed a miner's grav 1 

1n )lontan 

The river flows through tree olims.te and three landsoapes. It 

begins in a relIlOte northern ,!ountry, a land of pine and tamaraok, 

where winter looks the lakes in ioe from November until May. It 1s 

born out of the north end of Lake Itasoa, in the Minnesota forests. 

--~. 
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Four inohes deep and two steps across on the glacial boulders in its 

bed, the little stream flashes through the wild rice and curves unde 

the birch-barred hill where a few Ohippewas still live in their 

wigwams. It moves secretly through grassy swales and gro s , with the 

springs that flo down h "dden in the horsemint. It keeps to the 

marshes and the 10 land, often indeterminate in its flow as though 

it had no business with destiny and nation. Bridges straddle t 

with a pair of ten-foot stringers. Blackbird and bright-eyed vireo 

away on its reedS. oarelesssly withput hurry , winding twenty mile 

to gain two miles of seaway, it sets out for the distant gulf. 

It takes many streams to make a river. out of those dark northern 

forests the tributar es flo , the Crow Wing, the Minnesota, the St • 
... 

O!oix, the Obdppewa, the Wisconsin. And so, under the bluffs of 

Illinois the Mississippi is a mile-wide tide, moving through a 

prairie landscape where the cornfields lean upon the sky. The yellow 

curren of the Missouri swings in from the far~istant Rockies and 

the darker waters of the Ohio bring the snows that fell in the 

Appalachian valleys Three great rivers have become one. Southw rd 

from a dark northern wilderness to a tropioal sea the Father of 

Waters marks its road through a continent.·' 

R. O. A Mr. Lorentz describes the RIVER thus: 


"From as far West as Idaho, 


Do. from the glacier peaks of the Rockies-


From as far East as New York, 


Down from the turkey ridges of the Alleghenies 


Down from Minnesota, t enty five hundred miles, 


The lfississippi River runs to the gulf. 


Carrying every drop of water that flows down two thirds the continent, 
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/I rrylng ev ry brook and rill rivulet and creek, 


C rrying all the rivers tbat run down t 0 thirds the continent 


fh Uisslssippi runs to the G1l1f of Mexioo 


Do n the Yello stone, the lI1lk, the Whl te and Cheyenne; 


The cannonball, tbe Musselshell the James and the Sioux


Down the Judith, the Grand. the Osage, and the Plette, 


The Skunk, the Salt the Blaok, and Minnesota; 


Down the Rook, the Illinois, ,and th l nkakee 


The Allagheny. th Monongahela Kanawha, and l.tuSkingum: 


Down the ami the Wabash, the Licking and the Gre n 


The Oumberland, the Kentuoky, and the Tennesse • 


Down the Ouchita, the Wltchlta, the Red, and Y zoo-


Do.n from the Missouri three thousand miles from the Rockies


Down the Ohio a thousand nd,es frbm the Alleghenies; 


Down the rkaneas fifteen hundred miles from the Great Divide; 


Down the Red, a thousand miles from Texas; 


Down the great Valley, twenty-five hundred miles from Minneaot , 


-	 Carryi g every rivulet and brook, creek and rill, 

carrying all the rivers that rUn t o-th1rds the contine t

Tbe 1 sissi D1 runs to the Gul«.

M. L. (r. Havighurst continues the story: 

"there are hundred towns and c1 tie that the Father of ltiers 

8 nourished, and to name any half dozen of them o~er - Minneapolis, 

L8 OrosBe, Keokuk, Galena, Rook Island, Hannibal is a certain 


American and evokes - 11 

tz tells the story: 

wlexpected ways th Americ story. 
 I 

R.C. Mr. 

,. 


- - - - - --- -~~-------~------.'-"----
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"We bullt a hundred c1 ties and a thousand to ns: 

St. Paul and Minneapolis, 


Davenport and Keokuk, 


Wolin and Quinoy 


Oincinnat1 and St. Lou1s, 


omaha and Kansas City••• 


Across to the Rockies and do n from Minnesota, 


T enty-fi~e hundred miles to New Orleans 

., 

We buIlt a new oontinent." 

.L. And from the UPPER MISSISSIPPI story we read: 

After the Oivil War there was a forty-year frenzy in the pine woods; 

to build the West, the northern forests were laid waste. Logging 

had beoome a big business. The great lumber compan1es drove their 

logging roads into the rich pinelands and set up the buildings in 

a trampled clearing: a bunkhouse, a oookhouse, an office, stables, 

hay sheds. and granaries. A oamp might house a hundred men who would 

cut many millions of feet of pine in the five-month frozen season." 

Gone was the great Silence of the winter woods. p 

R.O. And the RIVER story is this: 


ItWe fought a war and kept the west bank of the river free of slavery 


forever. 


The ar impoverished the old South, the railroads killed the steam

boats, 


But there was lUMber in the North. 


Heads upJ 


We cut the top off Minnesota and sent it down the river• 


• cut the top off Wisconsin and sent it down the river. 


e left the mountains and the hills slashed and burned, 


And moved on. r 

l 
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•L. The RIVER story and pictures show tb 

h s wrought on the MisSissippi River. e found wealth and 


beauty and left deeolatlon and poverty. The plea is made for 


dams to prevent floods, conservation, crap oontrol nd the CdO 


camps."We bad the po er to take ahe valley apart - e have the 


po er to put 1 t to#ether agaIn. II 


aut there was another harvest from all this says Mr. Havighurst. 

The men of There is Frederick 

Jackson Turner who made ~ lifelong study o£ the national h story. 

H showed that institutions w"re a product of the sool 1 life, 

hleh in turn was colored by the p;ysical and raoial aspects of 

section. 

John Muir was an early pioneer in the field of conservation. He 

forsook his father~s farm and mechanical 

te ed, "the Inventions of God. l ' 

In 1843 the son of a Swedish gentleman, with his wife beside 

him walked from the boat land-ng in Milwaukee to the new Norse 

settlement at L ke Koshkonong. In a few years Professor Agassiz of 

Boston was saying that a Sweishsettler in Rock Oounty, Wis. s 

the world's greate~t authority on birds. His name was Thure 

Kumlien. 
..:l ,.; 

men of the valley are Hanllin Garland, Sino1air Le B, 

Ole Rolvaag and many others who belong to this harVest of tbe 

upper river valley. 

R.C. Books which we have mentioned this morning ar .• 
TALES OF A WA!WARD INN by Frank Case 

UPPER MISSISSIPPI by Walter Havighurst 

RIVER by P~re Lorent 
. 

All are available at_ the library. If you want any of these titles 

- --~ 
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re rved, please oall 531g • 

• Sign off. 

- --~ 
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